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HARERA
S GURUGRAIV Complarnt No I?06-2022

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of filingcomptaint
1706 ot 2022
20.04,2022
oa.o1.2022
14,o2,2023

M/s SS Croup Pvt. Limited
l\.I/s Shiva P.ofins Pvt Lrd
Regd. Omceat: 46 floor, The Plaza, rFFCo
Chowk, t{.G. Road

Sumit Dah,ya
Both R/o: -DP 223, Pitampu.a, Delhi

riVijay Kumar Coyal

riAshok Sangwan

PPEARANC!:

Compl.rinant

.l

SanjeevSha.ma Advocaie for the complainants

RahulBharLlwaj Advocates for the respondents
ORDER

present €omplaint has been nled by the complainanr/allottee under

io. 31 of the Real Estare (Regulation and Devetopmentl Act, 2016 iin
, the Actl read with rule 28 oi the Haryana Reat Estate [Regu]ation

11(

Development) Rules 2017 trn.horl.the Rule, rorvrotdtronotse,lron

)(a) of the Act where,n it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

I be responrble ,or dli ob.igdlions. respons,b.trlies and funflrors
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rhe provision oi the Acr or rhe rutas dnd regutalrons mede ihere

€r or to the allottee as per the agreemeflt for sale executed inter se.

and prorect related details
particulars of unit detaits, sale consjderat,on, the anount paid by the
plainanf date of proposed handing over the possession, delay period,
y, have been detailed in the folowing tabular rorm:

t?46.2022

Details

"Th€ Leaf', Sector 8s, Curugram

Group llousing Complex

REIIA Registered/ Not

23 of 2019 dated 0l.05 2019

DTPC License no. 81 ot 2011 d.rted 16 09 2o1l

l5 09.2021

4C,4'n

Ipace

floor,

no.33

Building

ofreplyl

1695 Sq. Ft.

(Page no.33 otreplyl

08.09.20 t2
.23 of reply)

Date of execution ol
floor buyer's

'17 .L0.2073.

IPase no.32 olreplyl



HARERA
l GURUGRA[/ aorpldrnt No 1-05.2022

8,1 Tlme of handing over the

8.1 (al subject to terms of thjs
clause and subject to rhe flat
buyerls] having complied wirh all
the terms and conditions ol this
agreement and not being in
default under any ol the
provisions oi this agreemenr and
complied with all provisions,
formalities, documentation etc. as
presc bed by the developer, the

handover the possesslon of the
flat within a period ofthirry six
months ftom the daie ofsigning
of this agreement. The flat
buyerG) asrees and understands
that the develop€r shall be
entitled to a grace period of 90
days, alter the expiry of thirry-six
months or such extended period,
for applying and obtaining
occupation certiflcate jn respect
ofthe Group Housing Complex.

Due ddte olpossession t7.10.2016

icalculated lrom the date ot
signing of buyer agreementl

Crace perlod not allo\9ed

Total sale consideration Rs.91,10,925l,

(Page no.34 ofreplyl

Total amount paid by Rs- 64,79,794 /
(As alleged by the complainant)

Occupation cer frcate 09.05.2022
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or, Tower/Building T-1, admeasuring 164s Sq. lt. along wirh one

erved car parking in the said project floared by the respond€nts and on

inducement that the possession ofthe unit purchased shal be handed

t the complainant booked a residenrial flar bearing unit no. 4C, 4rh

on timewith all amenities as promised. wher.by the compl.tinant had

bookins amount of Rs. 7,50,000/-.

the dare oi\iBnrng ol the agreemenr. i.e.. Seprember 20 tb.

erlbuilding 1'1, admeasudng 1645 Sq. fr. in rhe pro)ect i.e,

bu

Th t the total sale consideration for the unit no. 4C, 4,h

the complarnant rnd rhe respondents enrered rnto rhe

eement on 17.10.2013. However, as per claus€ 8.1 of the

eement, the possess,on of the unit was ro be handed over 36

,THE

,n thet. F" wds fixed at Rs ql.10.q/5/-. The point or considerdrron

er's agreeme.t is the sale pr,ce which rhe respondents had

of preterential location charg€s under clause 1.2 (a) which

to Rs. 3,70,125l. It ls submitted that the complainanr never

uested the respondent for any particular location or floor and based on

inventory available with the respondents, the unit in quertion was

erein the respondents have charged complainant fraudulently tlvice in

tled to ihe compldrndnr) dnd whFn the , omplarndnr qucsrroned dboLL

72-05.2022

[As per pas

alL
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difference between the two PLCS, rhe response which was received by

complainantwas thatone PLC is Park orCorn€r and the other js park

Corner.

t rs <Jbmitted rhat rhe po\sp\iron was to be hdnded ovpr to rhe

20
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Th
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R

ng delay of more than 5 y€ars despite rhe facr that the comptainants

e made a total payment of Rs. 6A)9,794/ tton July 2012 to l\4arch

plainant by October 2016 but the same did not happen even till today,

8 itselfbased on the demands raised by the respondents.

Reliefsought by the complatnant.

complainant has sought following reli€fl

Dtrect the respandent to pay deloy possessian charge at the

cribed rate oJinterest

y by the respondent.l

D

)p

the conplainant was allotted the unit beanng no.,l-C,4th floor

on the Towerl having an approximate super a.ea o11741 sq.fr. of

h

project "The Leaf at the basic price oi Rs. 4800 per sq.ft. and

rses [EDCI of Rs.

C) ot Rs 3sl- per

charges (PLCI ol Rs. 150/ per sq.li., additional

charges (APLC) of Rs. 75l- external development

355/- per sq.ft., inlrastructu.e development chang.s

sq.ft. to be payable as per the payment plan. Ir is

sale consideration of the flar booked by the

91,10,925l-. However, it is submirted that the sale

sideration amount was extensive ol rhe registration charges, stamp

charges, service tax and other charges which were to be pajd by the

plainant at the applicable srage. It is submirted that complainanr
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aulled rn makrrg pavmerr\ rosdrd\ tne dg eed \dte,unsde.duon o.

flal from rhe very inceptron. i.e.. aner signing the allotment leRer.

t the complainant has no cause olaction to file rhe present complaint

he same is based on an erroneous interpretarion ot the provisions oi
act as well as an incorrect understanding oithe terms and conditions

HARERA
Compla n(No 170b.2012

he flat buyer's agreementdared 17.10.2013. tt is funhersubrlifted that
complainant,s an ,nvesror and have booked the unit in q+estion to

d gainlul returns by sellingthe same in rhe open marker; however, due

he ongoing slump in the real estate market, the complainant has filed

present purported complalnt ro wriggle our otthe agreement.

respondents have alr€ady completed rhe .onstruction and atready

ained the occupation certificate of the said tower in which the unit

tted to the complainanrs is located. The respondents have already

red the possession of the unit to the complalnant afte. the rece,pt of

upation certificate subject to the paymenr ofthe remainjng dues by the

plainant vide offer of possession tetter dated 16.05.2022 The

plainant has failed to clear the demand raised qua oifer oipossession

pertinent to note that the construction olthe project was stDpped on

unt ofthe NCT order prohibiting consrruction (structurat) acriviry of

kind in the entire NCR by any person, private or governmenr

ority. lt is submtted that vide order dated 20.07.2016 NcT placed

den ban on the entry ofdiesel rrucks more rhan ten years otd and said

no vehicle irom outside or within Delhi will be permitred to transport

co.struction material. Since the €onsrruction act,viry was suddenty

ped, after the lifting of the ban it took some rime for mobiltratjon of
work by various agencies employed wirh the respondents. The dare of
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he project was further pushed due to rhe iorce majeure conditions i.e.,

HARERA
GURUGRAN4 Complarnt No 1706.2022

completion of the projecr therefore comes our to be 04.01.2017. In

ition to this, rhe date ol possession as per the Flat Buyers agreement

her increased to grace monrhs oi3 months. The date of rhe completion

to the NCT orders and the lockdown imposed becauee of the

ldwide Covid-19 pandemic, by which the €onsrrudion work all over
NCR reg,on came to halt. That DTCP, Haryana vjde its norif,ication no.

o12021 dated 2s.06.2021, gave a relaxation of 6 monrhs to a the

ders in view ofthe hurdles faced bythem due to cov,d,19.

pertinent to nore thar the conrpensation the form ol,nterest on

yed possession to be paid by the respondents ro rhe complainant is

st and improper as the respondent itself has infused huge sum of
s into the projectthrough SWAMTH Loan sanctioned by the Ministry ot
nce, Governmenr ot lndia for completing rh€ sralled projoct in rhe

rest of the buyers, so that the pr;ject coutd be fompteted on time
pite force maieure conditions the respondents had completed the

tect well belore rhe e\pecred rime despr(e rhe de,autrs oi numerou\

theraverments made in the complainr were denjed in roro.

ies of all the relevant document! have been filed and ptaced on the

rd. Their authenticity is not in dispure. Hen€e, rhe complaint can be

ided on the bds,s ot thosF undrspured do, umenrs and submission mrde

diction of the autho.itv

hoflty obserues rhai ,t hrs ternrorirl as welt r\
ion to adludLcrte the p(sent cornp drnr tor the
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rritorial jurisdiction

er notificarion no. 1/9212017,1TCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town
Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdict,on ot Haryana

1 Estate Regularory Authoriry, Curugram shau be entire Curugram
rict for all purposes. In the present case, rhe project in quesrion is
ated within the planning area of Gurugram district. Thereiore, this
ority has complete ten.itorial jurisdicrion to deat wirh the present

plrnt.

Subject-marrer,ur'sdiction

ion 11[4](aJ ol rhe Act, 2016

onsible to rhe :rllottee as per

oduced as hereunder:

provrdes that the promoter shatl be

agreement lor sale. Secrion 11(41(al is

Re .espansble fot all .bligotrcnt respansbitittes anA
fLnctions undet the prcvieans of thb Actotthe rules
ond rcsulotiont hode thereundcr or to the atottees
os Pet rhe agreenenr lot sale_ o. ta the o\adaton q
allotteet o\ the cote ha! be ttltthe.an\eyo^.aj otl
the tpotrnens p1o6 or buldhg\ a\ the Lo\e mo!
be b the olloiecs, ot the .annaq dr.a\ Lo h.
osto.iattonofollalees ot the cunpetent outhot ! o\

in view of the provisions of the Act quored abov€, the authority has

plete jurisdiction to decide thecomplaint regarding non,compliance ot
ations by the promoler ledvrnS dsrde rompensatron whjch :s to be

ded by the adjudicating omcer ifpursued by the complainanr 
hr 

a jarer

tinding\ on tle obier I ion\ Lrjs.d by ihr re\pond.nt.

oblection regarding the comptainants being in!es(or
d delay due to torce maieure.
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s pleroed on oehdlf or resDordent ihdL .ompldinanls are an rnve.ror
not consumer. So, she h entjtled to any proteclion under th€ Act and

complaint filed by her under Sectjon 31 oi the Act, 2016 is nor
intainable. lt is pleaded thar the preamble ofthe Act, srates that the A.r
nacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real estate sector.
Authority observes that the respondent is correcr ,n stat,ng that the

is enacted to protectthe interest ofconsumers oithe reatestate secto..
seltled principle ot interprerarion that preamble is an jntroducrion of

atute and states the majn aims and objecrs oienacting a statute but at
same time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacring

HARERA
tomplarnr No 1706.2022

is,ons of the Act. Furthermore, it is pe.tinent to nore rhar any

ieved person can file a complainr against the promorer if he

travenes or violates any provjsions of the Acr or rutes or regulations

e thereunder. Upon rdrerut peru\rt o, a the term\ dnd condiUon5 ot

buyer's agreement, it is revealed rhat the complainants are buye.s and

considerable amount towards purchase ofsubject unit. At rhis stage,

important to stress upon the definitjon otthe term allonee under the

and the sameis reproduced below forready reference:

"Z(d) 'ollottee in rclotioh to a real stotz protect neons the
pertun to whon o plot_ opa,tnp or butdhg. os th? rdre qa,
bp. hat bpel otlotted. \otdtwherh at teeaoid or teosehotd) ot
othNiy transkred b! the pronotet, ond includes the p.tson
Lho subtequentb o,qu e: th" toi oltotne fircugh ,ale.
tronsl?t ot otneNt\e but dae. qot ,n.lude o pc^on @ahon,kn
piat oponnent or building, os the cay not be is given on renL

iew of above-mentioned definition oaallo$ee as weltas rhe terms and

itions of the buyer's agreement €xecuted berlveen the parties, jt is

tal clear that the complainants are an allottees as rhe subject unit
ed to ahem by rhe respondenr/promorer. The concepr ol investor is
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noidefined or referred in the Act o12016. As per definition under seciion

2 
lf 

the Act, there wiu be promoter and'allottee and there cannot be a

patty hrnng a status of investor. The Vaharashtrr Rerl Esrate Appellaie

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in aDperl N0.0006000000010ss7

titIld as M/s Srushti Songom Developers Pvt Ltd, ys Sorvapriya Leosing

(Pl Ld. and anr. has J]so held that the conceDr ol,nvestor,s not defrned

or 
feferred 'n 

rhe Act. Thu<. the conlenrion of promorer rhdr rhe rllonee

belns an inveslor is nol entitled lo prore(lron ol lhrs Act alFo stdnd\

Fuhher, the respondent-Dromoters rdr"ed the conlenuon lhdl IhF

co1'srrucrion ot the proiect was delayed due to lorce mareure 0ondiuons

sufh as commonwedlth sames held in Delh,. shorrase or labour due to

imPlementation of various socirl s.hemps by covernment ot Indra slow

pafe of consrruflion due ro a dispute wuh the contra(tor. demor0eusrlion.

lolkdown due to covrd-I9 vaflous orders prssed by NGT and weather

cohditions rn curusram dnd non-payment oi instaiment by drflerenr

allPneesofrhe proied bui allthe pleas advanced rn thrs reEard dre devoid

oi 
[nerir. 

The flat buyers dgreemenr wa\ e\ecured beNveen the parties on

20103.2012 dnd (he evenl< takrng place such d: holdrng orcommonwealth

galnes, dispute with the contractor, implementation orvarious s4hemes by

celtrat eo!t. etc. do nothave any impacton the proiectbe,ng developed by

th| respondent. rhough some allottees may not be regular in paying the

aJount aue tut wtrettrer ihe interest of all the stakeholders toncerned

wiih Lhe said proiecr be put on hold due to iauit o, on hold due ro frulr ol

solne ofthe allottees. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given any

letiency on based ofaroresaid ,ealons and rt,5 well settled pnnciple rhar d

D€hson cannottake benetrt ofhis own wrone.

PdBe l0of16
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oi delivery of possession i.e., 17.10.2016 rill date of offer oi
session never intended to withdraw irom rhe project, accordrngty

tled ior delay possession charges as prov,ded under the proviso ro

ion 18(11 of the Act. sec. 18(11 provjso .eads as under.

18(1) [the prctnoter loih to Lonptete ot is uhobte
ta qive poss{sion alon apdttnent, ploaot building,

l GURUGRAI/

8s on the relictsought by the conrplaillant.

ect the respondent to pay delay possession charge along

h prescribed rat€ ofinrerest.

he present complaint, the counsel for the complainant stater that the

r of possession oa unit was made on 12.05.2022 after Dbtainjng

pation certificate on 09.05.2022 wjth undue demands. Further even

r to above otfer ofpossession, the.e is delay in making rhe offer as rhe

date of handing over of possession was 17.10.2016. The comptarnt

filed on 20.04.2022 after the demand for outstanding dues rere made

he allottee to take possession. Accordingl, the allotree lrom the due

pn

. Retum oI anount ond

al.

Prcided thot wherc on ollottee does hot ntend nt
withdrov Iton the prciect, he sholl be pa l, by the
pronoter, inteten for every nohth ol dela!, till the
honding over aI the posessian, ot tuch .ate as noJ

se 81 of the flat buyer's agreement provides rh€ hme period of

same is reproduced below:dingover possession and the

"ctaue 8.1 (o) subiect ta terms of this ctouse otut
subjed to the fat buyels) hovine conptBd wxh ott
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the terns ond conditions olthis ogreedqt ond not
beins in delault under ant ol the prcvktons al this
aqreenent and conpl'ed wttn oll ptovbton'.

fomalitie' dacunentotion etc os prcftibed b! the
dev.laper, the develapet prcposet to hondover the
po$Psn? at tttP llot wrht4 o P-'od al tn,..t ,.
nonths froh the date of esnns of thn osreenent
However, thts pe ad will outonotkoll! stond
extended fat the ttne taken in gettlng the buildlhg
plans enctioned rhe lot bu!e4, asrees ond
unde\tonds thot the developer shall be entttled toa
groce penod ol90 days, oft{ the ex ry al th)rr/at\
nonths or such eNtended period , lor applring and
obtoining occupati@ certif@te in rcsped ol the
Group Housing Conplq, .,'

inception, it is relevant to comment on the pre set poss€ss,on clause

buyer's agreement whereln the possession has been subjected to

erous terms and conditions and lorce maieure circumstances. The

.nt

a8

lin

his

ning. The incorporation oisuch clause in the buyels agreement by the

more, r. iu\r ro e!adF rhr liab.Iq rJward, im-l\ delr\"r\ oI.ubt'L

and to deprive the allottee oi his right accruing after delay in

fting ofthis clause is not only vague but so heavily loaded in favou. of

promoters that even a single delault by the allottee ,n fulfilling

gations, lormalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the

moter may make the possession clause jrrelevant for the purpose of

ttee and the commitment date for handing over possession loses its

session. This is just to comment as to how the builders have misused

dominant position and dralted such misch,evous clause in the

eement and the allottee is lelt wrth no option but to sign on th. dottcd

possess,on of the unit with,n a period of 36 months from the date

ing of flat buye.'s agreement, whichever is later, the buyer's

issibility otgrac€ periodr The promoter has proposed to hand over
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aCrfement was exe.ured on I7.10.r013. So. the duc d,rp i\.alculrred from

rhe date oi execution ol buyer's aqreement r.e,, 17,10,2016. Further it !rds

prqliaea in tfre nattuyer's agreement that promoters would be entitled to

dgtdceperiodol90daysafier rhee\prryollhesdidLomminedperiod [or

apdlyrng and obtarnrng o..uprtion .e ifkdte. There is no mdteldl

ev'ten(e on record thdr the respondent-promorer had.ompleted ihF \drd

prtect w'th,n thrs span oI J6 monrhs dnd hdd narled lhe process ol

dpdlyins dnd obtarnrnq occupatron certrtrcate. As d ma(er ot tact, the

pri.ot", nff not obtained the,.occupation cert,ficate and offered the

po:(ession wirhin rhe time l,mir pres.ribed bv rhem in rhe fl buver'(

aqrtemenl. As per the settled law. one cannor be rllo(ed Io Iale

ad,]antage of his own wronss. Accordinsly, this srace period ot 90 days

crlnot be allowed [o the promoter.

Adinissibility of delay possesslon charg€s at presrribcd rale ot

intfrest: The complalnant rs seekrng delay possession chdrse5 rr rhe

prlscribed rale of interest on lhe amounr alread\ paid by him. However,

prqviso lo section l8 provides rhat where an allotiee does not rntend to

wr{rdraw lrom the prolect, he shall be paid, by the promoter, rnterest lor

evJry month ot delay, till the handins over of possession, at such rate as

ma[ be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 1s of the rules

nufe rs tras ueen reproauced as under:

Rule 15. Pretcnbed rote oJ interett. JP.oeito to
t$tion 12, secnon 1A ond tub.se.tion (4) on.l
subiection (7) oJvction 191

tll Fot thp DLtpo'e al p,o\ro to:atbr 1-. \.( aq
1A;and sub.,e,tor. t4lond t7)ot serna4 1a the
\ntere,r ot fie rcte orc.rbed' ,haL be the
Sto'e Bont ol t4d.o h,oho\t 4ototrol rol ol
lendnarote+2%

Pdge t3 or 16
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Provided that in case the Sto@ Aank ol lhdia
narginol cost ol lending rote (MCLR) n not in
utr, it shall be reploced by such benchnotk
lending rotet whtch the State Bank of lndio moy
lx hoh tine to tine lor lehdihg to the senerol

Th l€gislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rhe

ision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

re uniiorm practice in allthe cases.

:llsbrr!.Ln Ihe ndrCrrdlcost of lend.ng rrte !r1 \horr [4eLRJ d\ or

i.e. 14.02-2023 is 8.b00. Accororngly. rhe prescribed rdre or rnrere.r

be margrnalrosr or lFnding rar€ -290 Le l0boqo

Th

pr

pr

pr

rest. The rate ol interest so derermined by rhe tegislarure, rs

onable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interesr it will

wil

sequently, as per website of the Srate Ba.k oi India i.e..

definition oiterm'interest'as defined under sectron 2[za) of the

ides that the rate of interest chargeable from rhe allortees by rhe

the

The

oter, ,n case ofdefault, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

oter shall be l,able to pay the allottees, ,n case of defauli

vant section is renrodu.ed helnwl

"(zo) 'irtqest" neons the ffies ol inEr5t poyoble b!
the ptuho,er or the ollonee, os rhe cose noy be.
Explanotion. -For the putpoe of thts douse-
the rare oI interest choryeo e fton the dllottee bv
the prchoter,ln case oldefault, shallbe equol b rhe
rate oI intdest which the pronoter sholl be lioble to
pay the ottoiee, in caseofd40uh
the interest patoble by the ptonoter to the allottee
sholl be tod the date the prcnotet received the
anount or any port thercolttll the dote the anount
or port therealdn.l ntercst therean b relunded, dntl
the interest poloble b! the olottee to the pronoter
sholl be fran the dote the ollottee defoultt in
polnent to the prcnatet till the dote t is paidi
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ch is the same as is being granted to the complainants in case ol

yed possession charges.

her, the complainant has pleaded that the respondent builder raised

I GURUGRAI\/

refo.e, interest on the delay payments irom the complainants shall be

ged at the prc\.nbed rJre i.e.. 106000 by tne respondenr/p I o mor er

ue d€mdnds w.r.t. the PLC $hi, h rs nor lustrrred and be struLk orl. lhc

ond€nts in this regard tooka plea that the demand oIPLC charges are

er buye.s agreement and auotiee is required to make outstanding

s alongwith interest. From the above stated facts, lhe respondent rs

cted to issue a revised statement oa account after adjusting the delay

HARERA
Compla'nt No. 1706.2022

ctions under sedion 37 olthe Act to ensure comphance

upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

e. section 34[0:

ession charges and justiffcation of additional PLC charges shall be

n, if the same is not part of buyer's agreement then it shall not be

uded and possession shail be handed over aiter paymenr or

tanding dues.

Ions ofthe authority

ce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the tollowing

ofobligations

The respondent is dnected to pay interest at the prescribed rate

of 10.60% p.a. for every month oi delay trom the due date of

possession i.e.. 17.10.2016 rill rhe offer of possessron r.€..

12.05.2022 p]l]s two months i.e-, t2.07-2O22 to the

complainanttsl.



30.

31.

Datedi

Complainr No.1706 2022

l.

per section 2 [za) ofthe Act

Co

Ii1

pla,nt stands

n4e

Haryana
.o2.2023

{viiay r'r'tftat coyat)

Real Estate Regu latory Authority, Curugram

IARER.
GURUGRAIV

The arrears o[such interest accrued from due date of possession

till its admissibility as per direction (i) above shall be paid by the

promoters to the allo$ee within a period oa90 days from date of

this orderas per rule 16(2) ofthe rules.

The complainant is directed to payoutstanding dues, jfany, after

adjustment of interest for the delayed period against his unit to

be paid by the respondent.

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10.600/6 by the respondent/promoter which is the same

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee, in case ofdefault i.e., the delayed possessioD charges as

t\

t


